
VAKECCUriTY RESIDENT of Baleigh, aunt and cousin of the
deceased cam ovei to attend the funeral f.!AF.r.IACE LICENSES I..LLEGEDTROUDLE

eeived her by Division Passenger Agent
J. H. Wood is to the effect that the
special Bhrln traia, carrying North
Carolina delegate and visitors to the

National Ehriue aieeting, w 1. 1 h hki j 1

closed at Portland, Onjun, will be il
hour late ia reaching this i' ..'t ea th a

retura trip.
DIES AT.RICHmOND. VA.

Wo variety nd shipped by th Granite
City Orchard Company. 1 - - x

ehrlae Special Delayed?

i-- Aahaville, Jua 30-- Inf ormatioa re- -Henry Bledsoo, Wak eounty resident CARDNER-FOR-GOVERXO- R CLCB
ORGANIZED AT FRANK. LINTON.

living Bear Leesvill but who haa boea: QI1EI11IES T"ia Bichmond with tho Seaboard Air Line TrankHaton. June 30. A Gardner-fo-r

Governor Club has been organized here,Railway for two years, died.ia the lat-

ter city Tuesday aight at 11:30 o'clock. aad an to this time about on hundred
have givea their names. New oaa areHe leave a widow, Ave Children, uiue

Uuim Jimm Fiahar. Frank Irvlac. ha--
Circular Sawa, Hacixnerinj, ncpiLrL:j

- '; I And Fitting
r.3 L!j C:;ty Sheriff Perry

Who C.'.'crsSome Pointed
Advice .

- Lkense was issued from tho office of
the register of deeds yesterdny for ttie
msrriage of Henry Curti Tutwilor of
Chicago, 111, to Mis Mario Paruer-o- f
Baleigh.

. ta 8cu'-- --

Greenaboro, Jun SO. Work is new
being atartcd apoa eonstruetion at aa
addition ta the school building tt th
Revolution Cottoa Mill Tillage a
Greensboro suburb. The additloa will
practically double tho sis of tho plant,
affording facilities for about 000 pupil.
These improvement will .entail 'an ex-

penditure of apposimntely $30,000. Th
work is to be completed sometime next

being added daily, and it is expected thateile aad Bosa Lee, and two slstera, hire.
Dora Peaav. iisesviUe. ana Mr, x..

- A QUESTION OF ' 1

BLOUSES
--v - feeaoi rayottevilla 8L

Of Course Toil Know Th ' :

FleitfJUa

Schilling, Baleigh. Tho remain arriv
by friday aight many snore win be en-

rolled for air. Gardner. Mr. Joseph
Joyaer, a former college-mat-e of Mr.
Gardner, ia tho secretary of tho club.

ed ia Baleigh at t o'clock Ui morn tag
aad the funeral will be held at Soap--Ths airoearaBea of aa ellM aisrika--

lreaer a Caraleigh Hill yesterday Mill-'Suppl-iThe member declare that they propose
to carry Fraaklintoa township for their WO

stone eharch, near beesvuie, mis aner
aooa at :0. - -

MRS. MART Z. TIBBLE3 DEAD
fciorning, declared to M M santo i
Who flmred lm th Albemarl disturb favorite. f

Ia tha former primary Mr. Morrison Boiler Tubesnee, furnished the only excitement lor lod both faga aad Gartner by some
thing over two hundred vote ia Frank- -the viig yesterday, ami the 13 faml-li- e

ejected this week, now eomfortahis 11a eouaty. Friends of both candidates
are claiming that the majority of thhoused, wita, their food stored and

Rciaigli Iron IVcriio Oo,temporary asm hall provided lader th
thlrA font IflMUtl t It klDBT BOUrh.

foa doa'tf ..
Thea come right up to th Gift
Shop with" me, . for " ao well-aress- od

woaraa ca afforel --tob"
with oat them. .

Vf Sceae'i Tho Gift Shop.

I sever saw voa ia a mors bo--
eominj Bloose. ;

Dida't I tU youf 7 , ...

Beautiful quality, vry UteH
hand aad aad only t
yea take ay advie you'll aever
wea aaytUiaf hut Iur-de--U

Wa CreaddaaghUr of Pleaeer Beak
deau of Weldoa,

- Weldoar Junj SO. Mrs. Mary B. Tib-

bies, of Weldoa, died 8aturdayK June
28, at tho homo of her danghUr, Mrt. B.
L Jones, ia Wilson. Bh wa a grand-
daughter of tit. aad Mr. U T. Whit-el- d,

two of tho pioneer resident of
Weldoa, aad daughter of Capt. T. J.
Aadenoa, who ws for year and p
nntil his traaie dsath. agent for tb rail

.
' Peach Bhlpmoata atari. :

Mount Airy, Juno SO' The Int ship-mea- ts

of tho season of peaches left here
yesterday for points North. While the
peach crop is oomewhat later than asaal
this year, tha yield wiU be a record
breaker bath, invTiuaatity-aB- d quality
at fruit shipped. Tho ret ear of
several hundred crate war th Green.

""Deputy EherlifTerry, who had been

RALEIGH, N.C

Pag votes will go to their maa.

Twa Charters Yesterday .

- Only twa ehartera were Issued by the
Secretary of Stat yesterday, aa fol-

low: p
United Motor Corporation, Wilson,

with aa authorised capital stork of
1100,000 sad ai00 paid in by S. A.

JEarned again si th auegea nruo orea-a- r,

tu obo of the trst to taoet him. At
4k i; fflar at vaaterdav. the srT-- w

road ia Weldoa. She had lived mostinna we cnCMrod ta m argument In tho
vUlagt tret with several of tho aaioa
workmsa, bitterly deaoaaelng tho ttaioa,
anioa methods, aad ftttic 1b fair
way to, atari trouble, j Warning tho

BlcEuro, H. V, Modlia aad J. H. S. Hodfei,
of ber life la Waldon aad her friends
whom ah had wea by her indomitable
enera-r- . aerseveranee and bright, cheer

Theful disposition were -- many aad tru.worker against aoaUliti, tho officer , "Better Serwicaj""Bettar Mrchajidi
aydea.

J. W. Johnsoa Grocery CoH lac
Albemarle, with aa aathorined capital
of IIOOXX) aad aidjOOO paid ia by B.
K. rrr, C. 8. Motoa aad 8. B. Hatcalaa,

She wss baried ia Ceaarwooa cemetery
on Sunday afternoon. Tho funeral ser
vices conducted by her pastor, ev. u if.

gave aoaio poutoa.iawaeuoBa.xa..iB
visitor, initiated that order t to b
maintained la tho village, aad tho gran-
ger made hi way back to town.

.... - .! Mnlti u tn the etrancereant
Raymaa, of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcfc --from ti. home, waero asa

from Mr. Mary Gallagher, organiser .Ui..." SgMiierea Teuraves mm nawumwa, .
Biehmoad, Newport News, Va,

Ans Brtdger"t--Norfolk, Va ana Kaieign, aoasxoa ana
Henderson. Tho floral offering were IVoouwcrd I IN Maaeete.... Tesiple Ballaiag

t ' , IALL A4 f 0J BAIEIQB, K. C.
magnificent and beautiful and the cer-
vices sweet and simple. Mrs. J. B.
Timber lake aad Mr. William Harding, ti.ooo.oa Css rri

TVeeWlsmweaWaV

amaBwama- , ,

OUR
v.Quality First First

Quality. .

"Whsa a suit is sent are to be
cleaned, it i returned looking
Jut lih aow. No aao eaa tcj
th differenee yet tb ot i not
more than the express charge
oa a suit from th maaafae-tarsrs.- "

, - -
JuljGlearaiice Safe,

SUrtoTbia Morniag At t:0O O'clock g

With an unprecedented - array of attractive i.yalues
, throughout every department of our store. v v

i

aboard 'The
VEviemdy $10.000.00 Cash

prize Contest cloaca midnight
August 1st

SOMEONE on "that apecla. train
will win $3,000.00 first jprtee.
Someone else will get $1,000.00,
or one of 102 other Cash awards;

104 cash prizes in all, none lew,
than $10.00. You hare tht same
chance aa anyone else. y

IIURKTl Come to our store.'
See the yfchtre. 3 Get Contest
Blanks. Well tell you the why

and the bow. Come) . ;

Long Xxaert aUaerieace la' DRT CLEANING '
JREPAIRING :

""PRESSING
" DTEING

nEMOVtS TOUCHY
1 COBNS and
D RINGS INSTANT

Apply a few drops on a '

ore, touchy corn or both ;

ersoma collooa. Initantly
- the aorenesa leares. "At-Eaa-e"

remorea hard eorna, -
aoft eorna, or eorna be-

tween, the toea, without
orenesa or irritation "At-- --

Ease" the guaranteed eorn .

: restorer b gold at all drug
tores. Manufactured by

thi atANLr SAUS oo.

. for tho uaitea Texni woraer ox jasaer-le- a,

who haa bee a hero thl week. Bhe

described hint as a rod faced, rod head-

ed individual, with a glass cyo aad
freckled faeo. The rle eye, aho fur-

ther detailed, wa black whmaa hi
good eyo waa browa- .- Tho doaeriptioa
tallied perfectly with tho hiU, visitor,
It ia laid. ' "

. Before Deputy BhertS Porry coaver- -

; d with tho traagr, ho reported to the
sheriff! office aad, ho ears, reeoirad

to tuo rry oltort to preveat
ny ditarbaao.! . v ,

A aoat aombiaatioa kitehca aad din-

ing room baa boea lastallod la tha latest
tent erected on tho camp of tho anion-1st- .

Yesterday afternoon itepa wajj
Ukea to serosa It properly aad other
rise improv tho taaitatioa, . ,

CONDUCTOR KILLED I- N-.

YARDS AT SPENCER,; N. C,

Spencer, Jaa K. Tvaley, aged
' Id yean, a conductor oa tho Bonthera

Bailway yard at Bpeneer for aerea
rears, waa killed today by bolag caught
between two box care on the yards. Ho
was badly eauehed about- - the hips aad
otherwise braised, llvini oaly aa hour

s after tho aeeidont at a hospital where
he was rashod for treatment.

Capt. rraley was weU known aad poj-ala- r.

He ia arrived by arwife and one
youag soa. Hi parent and. several
brothers reside at Misenheuner, Stanley
county, where the burial take place
Friday, with service ia charge of tht
Brotherhood of Ballway Trainmen.

ATTORNEY 0. L SAPP r
FORMS NEW CONNECTION

OreoBsboro, Jane I0-- Oa July 1,' 0.
Bapp. who haa long boea associated

with Aubrey I Brook and B. a Kelly
''in the practice of law bore, will leave

that arm to beeome a member of tho
Arm of King, Bapp aad Xing. Hi aa-- :
soeiate ia tho new ana will be B. B.
King, Br,, aad B. 1. King, Jr. At the
time of hi death, several months ego,
A. B. Kimball wa aasoeiated with B.
B. King, Br, ia legal business ia this
city. ' Tho aaaouncement wa mad to-

day. . ...

Special For Today Only -

A wonderful display of Children's White" and
Colored Dresses; value up to $4.50. f QC
For today only .... ... ... ...... . Jiee7J

IDEAL
' I Whoa Tea Caaao a" '

JESSE FRENCH
PIANO

Jaa. E. Thiem
BALEIGH, If. a

4
CIEACIS CO-.-

409 FayetterwflU St.
Both Phonos 262. . . : Special. For .Today OnlyHI

I One collection of about 100 beautiful Cotton
Dresses; some priced as high as $15. dr OC
For today only ..,,.. .....";1t.," h?leOJT. 17. Dobbin

COMPANY

yoa ar pareaaalaf for the fa.
tar aa wall a for to preesai. Aa
asseeiatioa grow aa areaad it,
aad as it nperh) eoeotroetiea ad
uca eent beauty of1 tea arf

saor fully appreciated, tha Jease
rreach Piano beeontee a esater of
family interest aad affoetloa. Tha
choio of a Jesse Trench Piano
aioaaa that yea are ta have a life
tim of satisfactory service. -

Jesse French & Sorts
Piano Company

.

- Where Qaallty Predosilaatea.

Olivia Baney Uhrary Bldgu ,

Raleigh. N. C ,
' .' .Phaaa 428 . ,! . -

Special For Friday, and Saturday
' ' "

:-Only ;. - - -
--TODAY-Formerly Dobbin eY rrralL

BALEIGHH TABD GOODS
C BTOBB. ,

. Exceptionally dainty Cotton Voile Waista in all
the aumraer styles; all aizea; $1.50 and $2.00

. value. For Friday and Saturday , (kC g r,

Onlyj mm . , .. ......... ".. . ..V-l- ar J w
.:NA:zirwQp:VA-:;- :

The World-Renowne- d Star

in "Stronger Than Death"
PatKe Newt . . . Snub Pollard Comedy.

MISS EMILIE ROSE KNOX
r VIOLIN SOLOIST

Today & TomorrowMO
HOT WEATHER

FABRICS

White Sheer Voiles7
with white dots; 40
inches wide : 'r--

l....
H

Z"

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
UWJJJJJJJJJ, PROGRAM

Romance-Wiemaws-ki fTTTTTTT.T.T.TI
KreislerCapricw Viennoia Ani i i i iYard ua 1 1 1 1

Hawaiian Moonlight - 'iu I I II

rFRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Madge Kennedy in "The Truth"Wa Sell for Cask aad Mark Oar

Good at Cb Price. e

Once You Taste

"Whitehouse'j'

Brick

Ice Cream- -

You will know why so
many people prefer it
to all other makea.

' ;r
Try It Ttday :

r " " --1

WHITE
Dairy Products

POLITICAL ADVEBTISINOPOUTICAL ADVERTIRINO POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Leon S. Brassfield for the State Senate
ouuor a etas or sawtl swswa.

On Hmtmm

Pwtaaw

avUww BlT

miniitaliiiiiiiiM
jesisssssjSEJsjiSL.

wtf I at
IMS ) M Bn wM

mswcomo caacrosi
n mm 9mm (m inei9mn SmW I
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Xf yewff bair is stubborn aad bard l

to ssaaaaa,getbru( store aa4 11 r

' CO NEWYORK NY 1144AM Jun.28 1920
R W WINSTON JR , r
J Raleigh NC

Letter of June 22nd reed. Brassfield served under me in France as a Lieut, and
because of the manner of hia aervice I have the highest regard for him . both aa a
soldier and a man. He was exceptionally cool under fire and I could always
rely on him to carry out hia orders no matter how difficult the conditions or . .

aitoation might be. It wa? due largely to hia ability of leadership and the car.e of
his men that I never had any trouble with hia battery He was recommended
three times for promotion and failed to reeejve higher rank only because of the
order of the Secretary of War stoppmglLpromotionsafterthe amMice. Were
I a resident of North .Carolina I would fight for Brassfleld's electiton both tooth
and nail as he is the type of American we need in public office. You
can teU any A E F for me that Brassfield ia a he man all through. ; i

,

; " ;. ir II ROGERS V- r
; . , . Late Col FAN A

"i. . ' ' ,; ;

Ssf- - ".1214PM '

MHGJviRS.MM'imOF- a ii i m ,

Vow ai M ai,Maim
rlirUew Sooa your Mr will ho

SMOUSUIm,

SIStlnn stttmt
4M M HW

(M4 Ss MMta - A great warm slice from the life ot a million homes. The story of a pieasure-ma- d wfe
who "jazzed" away all ehe held dear, Lovely Ethel Clayton in the greatest role of he'r
career! Supported by Harrison Ford, Winifred Greenwood. Raymond IIattoniand jr. M.

Hnson'a i

else
Dumont. . .

' - . 7HcsiSneaoxM

COMING THE COURAGE OF MARGE O'DOONE
I


